
Born from the Stonewall Uprising, the nascent gay liberation movement of the 1970s–᾽80s
embraced a radically intersectional approach, linking arms with contemporary feminist and
anti-racist movements to seek social transformation. It was spearheaded by transgender
women of color, Marsha P. Johnson and Sylvia Rivera, lifelong advocates for those who faced
cross-cutting discrimination within the LGBTQ community. 

The Stonewall Inn welcomed drag queens, at a time when same-sex kissing and dancing in
bars was considered “misconduct” and bars could lose their liquor licenses. Most gay bars
and clubs in New York at the time were operated by the Mafia, who paid corrupt police
officers to look the other way and blackmailed wealthy gay patrons by threatening to “out”
them. The club lacked a fire exit, running water behind the bar to wash glasses, and clean
toilets. It became an important Greenwich Village institution, however, and was a nightly
home for many runaways and homeless gay youths. 

Police raids on gay bars were common, but on a particularly hot summer night in 1969,
members of the city’s LGBT community decided to fight back against police harassment and
social discrimination —sparking an uprising that would launch a new era of resistance and
revolution.
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Marsha P. Johnson, picketing Bellevue Hospital to protest treatment of gay people and the homeless.
Credit: Diana Davies, via New York Public Library

 

Click the play button to listen to a custom playlist for Knowledge Point 9!

https://www.history.com/news/how-the-mob-helped-establish-nycs-gay-bar-scene
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/1OKfii7wOo3zeZriE1oU5I?si=39783cd2c8ec4b3f
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RELATED ACCOUNTS ON SOCIAL MEDIA 
Below are links to programs that serve the LGBTQ community Oakland! Check them out!

https://youtu.be/Q9wdMJmuBlA
https://youtu.be/Q6-P1TyVKjs
https://www.cnn.com/2015/06/19/us/lgbt-rights-milestones-fast-facts/index.html
https://www.cnn.com/2015/06/19/us/lgbt-rights-milestones-fast-facts/index.html
https://www.history.com/news/stonewall-riots-timeline
https://www.history.com/news/stonewall-riots-timeline
https://www.instagram.com/loveourpeople_oakland/
mailto:loveourpeoplebayarea@gmail.com
https://www.instagram.com/oaklandlgbtqcenter/?hl=en
https://www.instagram.com/ousdhealthyoaklandteens/?hl=en
https://www.instagram.com/queerinoakland/?hl=en
https://vimeo.com/148301939
https://vimeo.com/148301939
https://vimeo.com/148301939
https://vimeo.com/148301939
https://vimeo.com/148301939
https://vimeo.com/148301939
https://vimeo.com/148301939
https://vimeo.com/148301939
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf6v4KhmiU_4ub_AfqqgsGQolkbcSei3b_mr58hXqXFGs0GuA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf6v4KhmiU_4ub_AfqqgsGQolkbcSei3b_mr58hXqXFGs0GuA/viewform?usp=sf_link
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